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Local News In Brief Carbon Wins Over
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Nicholas of 

Odessa are the parents of a tot. 
born September 16 a t Medical 
Center Hospital there. He has 
been named Tolliu Burl, Jr. and 
weighed 8 lb. 5 oz. Mr. and Mr • 
John Nicholas are the paten.si 
grandparent«

Gordon, 36-0

J. G. Nowlin is seriously ill a t 
the homo of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. rick  
Murray in San Angelo.

Catherine Sc udder has return
ed home from the Temple hospi
tal and is slightly improved.

Eugene Clark f t  Los Angeles, 
Calif., James H erlert Clark of 
Nimtod and B. L. Hnmlett of 
Groevena visited Wade Clark and 
wife this week.

Mrs. Novie Pafford of Eastland 
and Mrs. Minnie Sipes of Olney 
visited Roy Pierce and wife last 
week end.

.
Cor key Vaughn and family of 

Eden, Robert Vaughn and family 
of Breckenridge, Au rey Wilson 
and family of Fort Worth and 
C. B. Harris and family of East- 
land visited their parents, J. S. 
Vaughn and wife, last wtek end.

W. W. McNeese and wife visit 
od their daughter. Mrs. Bess 
Green, of Ranger Sunday.

Leroy Pierce and family of Fort.
Worth « d Ar:is P i« c . -n J  f .m -, ^  W o|w jM 1
llTof 11« .pent Sunday with ^  , h ( QortJon U n .horn , 36-0 
.he.r parent., Roy Pterce »<1 ’ h « ,  | „ t  Thunday m«ht before a 
Wl e '  _____  large ciowd of fans. Several from

M r. Bill Edmoedwn hea « • 'X T " ? " " *  tow“  t0. *“  
Mired word that har uncle. Bob U *» « "* « •■ «  <* *  men loot. 
Hardy, of Dinubee, Calif, passed

STANLEY WEBB RE-ELECTED AS 
COUNTY RED CROSS CHAIRMAN

The Eastland County Chapter 
of the American Red Crois re
elected Stanley Webb of Cisco, 
county tax assessor-collector, as 
county chairman for the coming 
year at the annual meeting at the 
courthouse last Monday. Mr. 
Webb had held the office for the

away September 17.
ball. Our boys showed consider
able improvement since their last 
game and are looking forward to

Mr. end Mr>. Pd R .uuey end Thunduy,
Mr. and Mra. Pete Hullmuik nc- wl“  0 “>Uo«here.
coir pan ied by Mr. and Mr.. J. Wl '»  “ i«*■"« lV t .Th?r?1* ; 
Ramsey of Gorman, .» en d ed ,M ,h t.fu l|btckC hnrlm tittleflteh
the fun ml Inst Saturday ol £  V '0.ur “ “ Mown, to leadI the 
Mra. Coy Ramsey, in P . t a e k J ® 01’ “ “  *  .T“?®1* « " O u t .  
Mrs. Ramsey is the wife 0f j , ,  ^nn. Littla tallied on run. of two, 
EJ Ramsey's broth«. M and 10 yard, trom scrim m w

_____  and returned a  punt 60 yard« for
Mrs. J. A. Clarkson and daugh-, th* fourth TD. 

tera of Fort Worth visited Leri Brown, on a 5-yarder,
niece, M raJ.Z  Phillips this week *nd \ , ? 6t*?ard P*“  completion 

____  |from Nielue Duggan to Dennis
J. F. Hays and wife visited r a ! t:,ow«r «ccounted for the other 

latives in Roby and Big Spring. touchdowns.
Enda Donald Cook and Duggan 

and «enter Charles Morgan led 
the Carbon defense.

the paat two weoks.

Supt. H. L. Mullins attended a 
meeting of Superintendents in 
Rising Star Monday night.

Mistieuaries From 
Brazil To Be Here

1956 Feria fie 
On Display Friday

Mra. W. O. Hamilton is visit
ing her daughter, Mra. Tom my 
Woody, and family of Stamford.

Vie Hur«t and wife of Clyde 
and Herbert Morrison ■ nd wife 
of Odessa visited W. E. Walker 
and wife last week end.

Richard Jackson and s o n ,  
Janus, of Seminole visited his 
parents, J. W. Jackson and wife, 
last week end.

Roy Lewis and wife, Mra. C. C. 
Fen ter and Mra. Mamie Rodwine 
visited in De Loon Monday.

Walter J. Greer, who is attend
ing TCU in Fort Worth, apent 
the week end with I ia parents.

Roy Lewis and tamil? visit«d 
in Abilene Saturday.

The 1956 Ford which King Mo
tor Company of Eastland will put 

Mr. and Mra. John Nelson on display Friday, will offer spec- 
Belts from Brazil will be a t the ial safety features used fnr the 
Carbon Mellioditt Church on first time by any automobile co- 
Mon ay, September 26. and will mpany power equal to the Thun- 
speak from 11 to 12 o’clock. They derbird and lower body silhouet- 
are the Missionaries oupported by tea.
th ; Cisco District. | The new Fords will be built in

Lunch will be served by the ( four series offering 18 body styles, 
ladies of the church and everyone two more than in 1955. They

Former Carboi 
Students In RJC

Jim Mangum is a first year 
student in Ranger Junior College. 
He is a member of the eollega 
football team and ia a starter. In 
last weak’s game against Paris 
Junior College, Jim intercepted a 
Paris pass and ran it to their nne  
yard line. This resulted in a la
ter touchdown for the Rangers. 
Much is expected from Mangum 
this year. He is an end on the 
team, Mangum pla>ed fullback 
for the Carbon team while in high 
school.

Jerry Payne ia also a first year 
student. Jerry ia not an athlete. 
He drives the college bus from 
Carbon to Ranger and also drives 
when the athletic teams ore on 
the road.

Joan Hogan is a first year stud
ent here. She graduated from 
Carbon lart year and is a splen
did studert.

Vonceia Campbell transferred 
to Ranger Junior College from 
Cisco Junior College. Thisis Miss 
CampbeTs second year in college.

past year.
Judge George L. Davenport, 

mayor of Eastland, was named 
vice-chairman-at-large. Five vie« 
chairmen were named as follows: 
Mrs. H. C. Croom, Ranger; W. B 
Wright, Cisco; Mrs. E. E. Frey- 
schlag, Eastland; Bill Herring
ton, Rising Star; and, Gene Baker, 
Gorman.

Other officers included Mrs. 
Floyd Casebolt, Eastland, public 
information c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. 
Louise Weber, Rising Star, secre
tary; Earl Woody, Eastland, treas
urer; Don Parker, Eastland, audi
tor; Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, 
Eastland, home service chairman; 
Mrs. Joe Collins,* Ranger, volun
teer service chairman; J. E. Mat
thews, Ranger, county disaster 
chairman.

Judge D a v e n p o r t ,  disaster 
chairman for Eastland; Mrs. Guy 
Robinson. Eastland, emergency 
one-family burn-out chairman; 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Route 1, Ranger, 
home nursing chairman; Tom 
Lovelace. Jr., Eastland, first aid 
chairman; Mrs. Wendell Siebert, 
Eastland, junior Red Cross chair
man.

Chairman Webb p r e s e n t e d  
awards from the chapter to Mrs. 
H. C. Croom of Ranger for 35 
years of service and to Earl 
Woody of Eastland for 15 years 
Awards for service will go later 
to Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. 
E. E. Freyschlag, both of East- 
land; Mrs. Louise Weber, Ruing 
Star, and Don Parker, Eastland.

A report on the past year’s 
work was presented by Mr Webb. 

He expressed appreciation to 
chapter workers for their cooper
ation during the past year.

ia in . ited.

Art & Criil Sail«
The Arts and Crafts Guild will 

me«t Wednesday, September 28 
a t 2:30 in the home of Mra. Fvl 
crett Martin. -

will be available in 13 solid ex
terior col.r and 21 two-tone com
binations.

Siwtkiwc Clib To Mott
The Sunshine Club will have its 

first meeting of the new du b  j ear 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, a t 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mra. W R. Ussery.

All members are urged to a t
tend and new members are invit
ed.

Football Boys 
Gi on Barbeeuo

The football boys and thair girl 
friends with Supt. H. L. Mullins 
and family and Coach Bob Brow- 
derand family were honorad with 
a barbecBb at tha Horace Witt 
Ranch near Okra by Lonzo Wyatt 
and other fans of the community 
la«t Saturday night. Lotzo pre
pared the barbecue which was en
joyed by all present.

Fall Merchandise
For Haxvest

Wo havo Poaaut Sacks, Twine 
Flow-Bp-Sweeps, Bailing Wire

John Baer Rake Parts, Cotton 
Sacks and aost other merchandise 

Von will need for Harvesting
Hit Will Afirulit« Ytir ItslMii
Carbon Trading Company

Puerto Rico means rich port. 
Navada means snow covered.

Piik and Blue Skewer
Mrs. Rayneal Baze was honor

ed with a pink and blue shower J enlisted ir. the Navy as follows: 
last Thursday afternoon with Lonnie “D” Rayburn, son of Mr. 
Mra. D. D. Sandlin as hostess. »nd Mra D. W. Rayburn, Route

3 Carbon Touths 
Enlist In Navy _

Three Carbon youths rece tly

and Mra. A. S. Jackson co-host
ess. Mis. Baze received many 
beautiful and usotul gifts which 
she opened and displayed as they 
were brought in by guests.

Refreshments cf iced tea and 
assorted cookies were served to 
between 50 and 75 guests during 
the come and go affair. Plate fav 
ors were tiny plastic diapers filled 
with nuts and mints.

1, Asbury Gilbert Blackmon, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Gilbert, Route 1, William RuaeeH 
Duggan, son of Mr. and Mrr. 
Nicholas Duggan, General Deliv
ery.

The threesome will be sent to 
San Diego. Calif, for basic train 
ing.

PTA Mutiug
The first PTA meeting of the 

year will be held a t the lu n  
room Fr.day night at 8 oW ck.

Stiior Ntwt
The senior clan  will p raen t its 

first assembly pregram Friday |Everyone isinvited to attend
m rning, Sept 28, at the school ^  Juan ^  ^  capital of 
auditorium. Everyone is invited. Puerto Rico.

•ww#

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. A  Sun. 

Fri. Sat 
CinemaScope 

“ I  he Left Hand Of God” 
Humphrey Bogart 

Gene Tierney
Sun.blon.Tues.

“To Catch A Thief” 
Cary Grant 
Grace Kelly
Wed. Only 

“The Eternal Sea“ 
Sterling Hay dot 

Alexis Smith___
Thursday Only 

C aemaSeepe
“ That Lady“ 

Olivia de HaviHand 
Gilbert Rolan^ 

Stylorama At 7:80 f .  m

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Felgers Coffee lb 89e
Sugar 10 lb 65c
Diamoud Hamiuy 3 far 25c
Cheer B in t 69c
Oriaao 31b 85e

Carbeu Trediig Company

I
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Pint Baptist Charek
. r. Harry A. Grantz, Paste* 

to d a y  School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Homing worship 11.00 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Eveiirg worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. hi. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
1'iayer meeting Wed. 7.80 p.tr.

The “City of London" is Just 
one square mile in size.

Methodist Chireh
Key. John Mocd, Pastor 

Sanity School 10:00 a. an
Vornir.» Worship 11 O am
i’yanir g Services 8 00 p.m
3i. Vi? Worship & Recreation

9:00 p. m.

Michigan was the first state 
to ratify the ammendment repeal* 
ing prohibition.

Are You Ready
for The

Fall Harvest
San I s For Year literiatieaal 

Parts fer yeir Combine,
Rake er Traeter

Let t ir  (Reeksaies estimate your 
Labor Reed on year Machiaery

Gorman
Implement Company
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ggawisatas ghavxSsa

edfe ot  Me pan te loomm 1m 
leei. Plees e plettsr oser the 
pen. Invert the plettsr end pea 

_____  together. Gently « t  loaf pan up
ro  TH» f l o f t t  from th» p u tty . _________
“ t Ä m S l i M  whim» mey b« Plscyd -  -

t***  *wr this lew besTtcr 14 ****** 7 earring ____
. Turn otf the heet This METHOD FOR MAXIMO 

results ta tan  r e s i s i  SAUCE: 
ed rice. For extra Over a low beet bmM

__ _____ allow the rlee io sllr In flour sad b ind th
»—wlte thajaaat  off—tor ly. Allow to oookfl or •  i

. _ stag the lid. e 
U p m  remove Ud nc 
while M h ooaHag After rtot to
tU C S A A l

Farming on the contour together with the proper management of crop residua and 
stubble mulching help to bold tha water where it falls.

First National Bank
Memder F. D. I. C. Germ» Texae

County Home Demonstration Council 
Holds Business Meeting Wednesday

°? ih* *•" hon>e demon 
strstion clubs wen represented at 
in!*6*. County Home Dem- 
onstration Council Meeting Wed
nesday. September 14. when it 
met in regular session at the 

*‘1*ctr»c conference room 
in Eastland. Mrs. Ernest Schae- 
« r. council chairman, presided 

Plans were mad.- for the Fed
erated Club Tea held Saturday. 
September 17. M;> Leo Franke 
Pioneer club, was in charge of 
the cook.es Mrs Bill Tucker of 
me Cheany club and Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel and Mrs. Aim- Gorr of the 
If* ?  C"fo  clul> «ere in charge 
of the table and punch 

The Pecan Bak. Show to be 
held in connection with the Pecan 
Show was discussed and will be 
voted on at the Oct. ber Council 
meeting

A sh<*t training meeting on an
nual reports was given by the 
agent, Miss Minnie Mae Biilings-
7 '.u Each Club wU1 * v e  * report of their year s work at October 

Council.
rs‘ Marshall Berry, Pleasant 

Hill Club and adult 4-H leader 
Rave a report on the County 4-H 
Camp held at Lake Cisco this 
summer.

A dominating committee was 
elected which consists of Mrs. 
Marshall Berry, Mrs. Winiford 
Tucker, Mrs. Bulah Turner, Mrs. 
John Love, and Mrs. Cecil Bos- 
i ,«7»ey wil1 Present nominees 
for 193(1 council officers at Oc
tober council.

Activities reported by the clubs 
consisted of demonstrations on 
Tomatoes and Tomato Juke,” 
•Picture Frames, Selection, Hang
ing, family picnics and partiea; 
election of 1956 officers; attend
ance of home demonstration 
camp; booths at the Gorman Pea
nut Festival; fun nights; bake 
sales; and making money to con
tribute to Council. The dube had 
a vacation month in August and 
did not meet.

Mrs. John Love, THDA chair
man, introduced Mrs. Ed McCol-
n r?Vil orth Star club. Mrs, Bulah Turner, Flatwood club, and
they reported on the atate THDA 
meeting which they attended in 
Fort Worth in August Misa Wil
lie Word. Word dub, read Mrs. 
Cora Plumlee’s report. Mrs. 
Plum lee was also a delegate to the 
state meeting, but was unable to 
attend Council Wednesday.

Plan, were also made to give 
recognition to Martha Walker, 
County 4-H Gold Star Girl in 
1954, at the tea Saturday.

F»r laic
• Plenty of used Airplane tiros,

•  1 sizes instilled on your machine 
Rssd Implement Company

Risin Star, TOxas

Rftlift«
Come by end sss tha new Cass

automatic bailer for bailing pea- 
nut hay. See this bailer in action 

Raad ImplewnF Company 
Rising

• f

Molly Pitcher took her hue- 
bund’s 'place in the Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay 
dying betide hit cannon.

Peanuts
Wanted
We are is ike Market for yoir 

Peanuts Nifhest Price Paid' 
See Us Before Yon Sell

Gorman
Peanut Company

6(  a u ,  T i n t

Body Repair
Complete Service

/

Painting, Slits Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Miganwat

Expert Mechanic Service

King
(Rotor Company

Eastlaaf
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Jim

Priced to fit evmy pocketbook
you Get More Safety l i  The All New

Seiberling Tires 
Horton Tire Service

Eait Mail St. Cis’laii Taxas

Fabrics
For FALL

Easytime Prints Needs No Ironing, Crease Resistant

89c yd
We have a large selection o f other Fall Materials

Fall Shoes
No sire to visit onr Shoe Dept. Before Vou Boy 

We have jast received New Fall Shoes 
For The Entire Family, Onr Prices Are Sure to Please 
One lot of Mens Dress Shoes 9.50 valne only 5.50

Bnlldegger, Gene Antrey and Wrangler Jeans 
For your School Roods 1.09 to 2.25

H igginbotham
Gorman, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T h e  S ta te d  r . x jk _ J CITATION BY PUBUCATKNf

_  — ......................  » T h  E S T A T E  O F  T E X A S
T .  a.y  S! eriffo raay CaaeU b la  w ith ie | ^  „ y f h . r i f  „  U . . * . b l .  with
T h ,  . late of . . . . .  G re e t,,,:  |ha G w liw g ;

1 "U fire lie. ebv ci niimindfd to v  , , , . .
, |  I m  v .  h .r .b y  conm audcd to eauso 

cause to a« published onco aech weak ..
I lor luur con.e.-uiive week, the G t

puui.Cuti. n l.i Se a: lr »t iwe. ij I 'gii 
days beforo the return Ji.y lic rro l in 
•  nawapaper printed in Eaatland Co* 
utity, Taaoa, the accou ipanyirg  eitat- 
ioit; of which the herein below fol* 
awing in a true copy.

C itation By Publication
TH E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

To; Ckriatoa Vaoh liotia
Defendant, Greeting;

You era hereby commanded to op* 
pear before tho Honorable t in t .  Hint* 
triet Court of Eaatland Coualy at tba 
court kouoo tbaroof, in Eaatland, 
Teana, by f iling  a w riitaa anawer at 
or bofara 10 o ’ c lcak a. m. 
o f lha first klonday anal altar th t 
apiratiaa o f fo rty ! wo daya from tba 

data of iaauaaco of this citation, 
bning tba 3rd day a l 
A . D .  1955 to plaiotilTa petition 
filed ia  aaid court, oa tbo 12th doy of 
A p r il A .  D . 1955, ia thin aauao,
numbered 22 ,026  on tko dookot ol 
aaid court and atylad 
Dolorea Vacb lio tia . P la in tiff, vs. 
Cbristaa Vacb lio tia . Dofoad* 
ant.

A  briaf atatomant af tba nature s i  
k  a ouil ia aa follows, to wit:

T b ia  ia a suit for divorca; liv ing at* 
paaaos and attorney’ s faoa. 
as ia mars fu lly  sbowa by  g la ia liff’ a 
patitioa oa fils  in this suit.

I f  this citation ia Bat served w ith in 
n iBoty daya altor tka data ofita iesuaD 
ea.i t akall bo returned uBserved.

T k o  oSco r oaocutiag tkia writ 
shall promptly serve tko aoire 
aceor Hag to requirements o l low, and 
the mandates hereof, and meka dun 
return as tka law  directs.

Issued and givea under my hand 
and lha seal ol aaid court ot Eastland, 
Taaaa this the 15th day of Aegust A .  
D. 1955.

Atlost: Ro> L .  Lane L ls rk
9Iat D iet. Court, Eastland County,
*aal Tessa

By Lava ra  K a y  Oocuty

(to
fa

0cU > b,,‘ lasu.aao of tbia
tbo 10th da/

be puhlisl a f once each weak fo i
r r n 'r ru 'iv e  w rk ; , ti e fra* pub*

I lia  lui, ii L »1 I .. » I i* i i y right
d i/S  before the return dr|r thereof; ti. 
a aawapapar priutbU u. t  ( o
uoly. Tasas, the accompanying citât 
ion, o l which tbe hareio below follow 
iag is  a true copy.
C itatioo ay Pub lication

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

To; Caootoaco C . Lovelace,
Oofaodaat, G  rooting • 

ï  ou aro berabp sommaodad to appear 
before tko koao.oblo 91st D iatriet 
Court ti Eaatland Caaaty at tba aaart 
house tboraaf, ia  Eastlaad , Taaaa, 
by filia s  a writtaa answer at 
or ba lara 10 a ’ s leok a. a>. af tka first 
Monday seat a lta r tko expiration of 
forty-two daya front tka data a l tko 

citation, same being 
o f October, A .  

D . 1955 to p la in tif*o 

petition filad ia  aaid court, oa tko 
18 h day of Auguot A .  D . 1906
ia  this cause, numbered 22,108 an 
tka docket of oaid court end style a 
H arre ll P au l Love la ce . p la in tif, va. 
Coastaaee C . Lova lace defendant.
A  brief statement of the nature ol 
tbia suit is aa follows to  wit:*

T h is  is  o suit for divorce, 
as is  more fu lly  shown by p la in t i f s  
petition oa fila ia  th is suit.

If this citation is net served 
within 90 Baya after th« date of 
its isiuaace, it akall be re tam al 
UBsarvad.

T k a  a f ic a r  assautiag this w ri 
akall praaiptly serve tka sama aa* 

diag to requirements of law  and 
the mandates hereof; and wake due 
retaras as the law directs.

Iaauad and given nadar my band
aad ik a  anal— a l »aid__ Gantt at .
ta s tla ad . Taaaa tbia tba 26tk day af 

August A . D . 1955. Sea’
Attest: Roy  L .  L a  *e C le rk  91st
D istrict Court, Eastlaad C aunty, Taaaa 

B y  Lave rae  K a y  Dapu ly

Have YOB Tried The 
Friendly - Conpateat • Convenient 
Banking Servica Offered By The

EASTLABD RATIONAL DAMN
8 Cast leak Ta la Batiaait With 

Meabsr F . A  11

For Satisfactory Resalts 
Bring Torr Cleaning Ta

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar S t , East lurid

Specials
Good, clean uaed tires with 

high tread from $8 to |6each 
Plenty of miles left in theeo tires 

8m  na for new and uaad tractor 
tires, all afees. Wn can put a 
stem ia your tractor tubo white 
you waft.

Constantinople was renamed- w . 
Istanbul in 1030.

.  The first postage stamp« wera 
issued In 1047.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

The swastika became the nat
ional (lag of Germany in INS.

FDR held his fust “Fireside 
Chef in IMS.

The "Great Plague oí London” 
in IMS caused 68,596 deaths.

i $
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Gvil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Service 
c ommission has announced exam
inations for Clerk. $2,960 and $3.- 
175 a year. Photographers, $2,- 
1*60 to $4,525; Microphotographer. 
$2,060 to $3,670; Photostat Opera
tor and Blueprint Operator. $2,960 
to $$.415.

The positions to be filled are in 
Washington. D. C., and the nearby 
urea. Qualified persons should 
file their applications with the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission. 
Washington 25. D. C. For Clerk 
positions, applications must be re
ceived, or postmarked, not later 
than October 3, 1955. For the 
ther positions, they will be ac

cepted until further notice.
The Commission also announces 

that Medical Record Librarians 
are still needed i nthe Veterans 
Administration, the Department 
of Defense, and the Public Health 
Service in Washington. D. C. and 
throughout the United States, in 
positions paying $3,670 to $4,525

a year. For these positions, ap
plications will be accepted by the
Central Board of U. S. Civil Ser
vice Examiners, Veterans Admini
stration. Washington 25, D. C., 
until further notice.

Information regarding the re
quirements, and a p p l i c a t i o n  
forms, may be obtained at the 
Cisco Post Office, or from the U. 
S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D. C.

p tjfu b fr  22 1*65

California produces more fruit 
than any other state in the nation. 

Gaucho is the name applied to 
the Argentine cowboy.

There are 387 large waterfalls
in Brazil.

Maine is bounded by only one 
state, New Hampshire.

■•tí«*
N«w and used ..'aie pe*nut bail

's nd bailer parts.
Heed Implement Company 

Rising Star. Texas

Complete Modera funeral Home 
liclidiag Hew Chipel

Available la y  er Night

Nigginbothnm Funeral Nome
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorman, Texas

We Invite You 
To See The

The 1956 Ford
Friday Sept. 23rd

King
Motor Company

Eastliii

iChireh Qr Christ
. Wo lr. trite you to ccrne be with 
detach Lord’s Day.

I Jfcm ie Shearer Minister
’ Bble Study 10.-00 a .m .
j Preaching lldX) a. m,
' Lord's Supper UsdO a. m
Young people’s class 6:30 p. , 
Presshing 7:30. p. an.

LivM ry Te Clue
The Carbon Laundry will be 

cloeed Y onday, Sept. 26. Will to  
o en rest of the week and will to  
cl sed Oct. 1 through 9, and will 
open the 1 th.

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Lowis

California is 770 miles long.

The Mascot of Vale University 
is a bulldog.

Texas is 620 miles wide

l The pilgrims landed at Ply- 
1 ' mouth Rock December 21, 1520.

sum

INDIAN SKELETONS UNEARTHED 
AT DUNNING FARM NEAR CISCO

Announcement
Ulo have bought the 

"Cattleierry Food Store 
And will eontinne to handle

Purina Feeds
See it  for Custom Grinding 
and mix.ng Also field teed 

Jake Morton & Bob Presley

Eastland
Amin and Seed

A flurry of excitement was 
caused Sunday afternoon with the 
report that two skeletons had 
been unearthed at the Pete Dun
ning farm located some 10 miles 
south of Cisco.

A call to the sheriff’s office 
.brought two highway patrolmen 
from Eastland and Texas Ranger 
Jim Riddle of Brecki nridge to the 
scene for sn investigation.

After careful examination of 
the parts of the skeletons it was 
believed that they came from a 
part of an old Indian burial 
ground.

The bones were discovered by 
two youths who were hunting In
dian relics in the area. They were 
discovered under a rock ledge 
near the Leon River. The boys 
reported their find to Mr. Dun
ning who notified officers.

The ski letons were not com-

I

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand- 
r.g Rock At,, ncy. Fort Yates. 
North Dakota

The Mississippi River is known 
as the “Father . f Waters."

football Schedule 
For Cornine Season

The scheduled games for the 
coming season areas folio* s: 

Fept. 22, Gustine at Carbon 
Sept. 29, Sidney at Carbon 
Oct. 7, Forsan at Forsan 

Oct. 14, Flugervllle a t Flugervillt 
Oct. 20, Carlton a t Car on

• r  C. M. Clevelnd
OPTOMETRIST
416 Reynold» B!dg.

Cisco, Texts Phone 653

B&W CLINIC
A. B. Westbrook Jr. fA. D.

H. J. Bulgerin M. A.
Announce The Opening Of

B. & ff. Clinio
Suites B10 880, Petroleum Building« Bast'and, Texas 

fo r  the General Practice of I'edioiae and Surgery
H, 4« Mffrlm « M. D, 1.1. WeatbropK, Jr. M, D,

d ia l«  Phope 1096 Uinie Phone 1096
Rea. Pbeue 10M Rea. Phone 1097

plete but parts of two skulls, jaw 
bones, leg bones and other parts 
were found. They were rather 
small and showed the ravages of 
many years.

Reports were that a similar 
skeleton had been found near 
there in 1906 or 1907. History re
cords that an old Indian camp 
was located in the area during 
the days when the Indians romed 
this section of the state. For many 
years the area has been a mecca 
for relic hunters.

Thu faniuus Tuxob frontiers- 
man, James Bowie, was inventor 
of the Bowie knife.

William Mudoon waa known as 
the father of American wrestling.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T h e  Stale of Taxes 

T e  an> S! eriffor sny Ceestsb lew ith ie  
The State oi le a n s -  Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published one# asch weak 
lor (our consecutive weeks, the firs 
oublicatian to be at least twenty night 
dnys baler« the return day hereof, in 
a ntwnpeper printed in Eastland Co- 
u ity. Tea ts , the sccom panyirg citat- 
io.i; o l which the herein below (ol* 
owing is a true copy.

C itation By Publication 
1’HE STATE OF TEXAS
Te; R . A. A rch e r

Defendant, Greeting; 
You ere hereby cemmendrd to ap

pear before the Honorab le P la t Biel* 
triet Court «1 taatland County at the 
court keuee thereof, in Easllaad , 
rexes, by f iling  a written answer at 
or before 10 o’ c lcek e. m. 
of tha first Monday next alter the 
'xpiration of forty-two daye from the 
date of iss janco  of tkia citation, name 
being tha 24 b day o l October 
A. D .  1956 to p la in tiffs petition 
filed ia  «aid court, en the A lb day o f 
September A , O. 1966. in tkia eetipe, 
lumbered 2 2 .1S2 on tbs deekai o i 
said court and styled 
l ie  Katherine A rch e r. P la in tiff, ve 
R. A. A rch e r, Defeed*
net.

A brief statement of the nature oi 
thin suit is  as follows, to wits 
T h is  is a auit for divorce: end cus
tody •( m inor oh ile rtn . «

is morn fu lly shown by p la in tiff a ' 
petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is Bet served within 
Biaety days after the date of its isauan 
oa.i t shell be returned uBserved.

T h e  officer eaecuting this writ 
shall promptly nerve the astro 

•or lieg  te requiremseta of law, and 
the mendstea hereof, and make i

Dixie Drive-In
4 ¡-way S o- 2 mi. eaat of Eastland 

Pox office opeas 7:00 
First showing 7:80 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
v'hildren under 12 Free

FiRGat 
CinemaScope 

“The Sea Chase”
John Wayne 
Lana Turner

Sun-Von 
Cinemascope 

’Interrupted Melody’ 
Glenn Fold 

Elea o r l V k t r
Tuesday

“ Veet The Mummy” 
Abbott &  Costello 

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 
Adults 25c
Wed. AThurs 

“Far Horizons” 
Charlton Heston 

Donna Reed

King Theatre
G orm an, T cxar. 
Thursday Friday 

“ Fox Hr#
Jane Russell 
Jeff Chandler

Balarday
“ Ihe Tall T#x*n” 

Lloyd Bridgas 
plus “ Pinch finger*’1

I reterà «s th» law directs.
Issued sad giva» sedar my heed 

I sad the seal si said seurt at Eastland, 
I Texes this the 9th d»y el September 
I A. D. 1966.

Attest; Key L. Leas Clerk 
joist Diet. Cetirt, Gestistid County,
I Seel Texes

By Levers Key Deputy

Sunday Monday 
“ Bring Your Smile Along" 

Frankie Lane

Tuesday Wednsaday
“Cell 2455, Death Row“  
Actually Written in the 

Death Cell a t fan  Quentin! 
Family nights,50c for whole family

■etiee
New and used Case peanut 

combines and combine parts. 
Reed In plement Company 

Rising Star, Tbxm

T h è  C f f c i f  M w m i i
D tN i Thursday A t Cmrfce 

IwaHwad Ommmfy« Trae* 
Ahumad asseoond slaw matter 
tbeiPoit Off iae at Carbon, Tan 

m  «ad« tha net f Coagram 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

• 4*- *


